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The Acadian. •fl of Ihe United States, both said: ‘If we continued the national I terms, you were begging for it at the 
tcae and Democratic, were de- policy, what did the Conservative conference, and threatening that Can- 
■g Canada for the alleged brut- Leader at that time mean by saying: ada might withdraw her preference it 
;ment of American fishermen ‘the result is this tariff (that is. the not granted, and you now make an 
idian waters, and,as they said, Laurier Government's tariff) goes into arrangement with the United States 

operation, when the boo. gentleman wbichpractically deatroya it. 
was knows that the interests ol the coun- I am opposed to your agreement 

try’are paralyzed ia consequence.' with the United States, because Mr. 
was Now, sir, you know that statement bayard in 1888 assured Mr. Chambcr- 

was untrue. What are the facta? $fou lain and rue that the policy of theDem- 
brought down a tariff l declared un- ocratic party was to remove, as soon 

tieaty provided that when constitutional and illegal. I told you as they were able,the duties on all the 
d fishermen were allowed to that the Governor-General would be articles in your agreement, and Pres- 
: fishing supplies and enjoy obliged to reserve bis assent and that ident Taft now sees that he can only 
ipmejgt ol catch and shipment you bad no power to give a preference secure bis re-election by the same pot-

Life'* Seasons. hakes Heme Baking Euy
'

They come sod go with varying ' 
Their joys so quickly from US Bed, 

We drop for each a leer. tm,1 uhliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BHOS..
wol^wlls. m e 

Nubsoription price is II 00 a year in 
Kilvftnee. If sent to the United States, 
•180.

T
«A cVltd with careless glee, 

riluging her soag* With sunny, happy fsce,

And failing Uughlngly 

Rich in her beauty lair,
Uleri with dark fringed eyes, 

ring with thy nod sweet surprise 
love's <**, old ttory rare.
Aigfeeiug once again 

The old-time, happy, bliaaful days,
A mother (a her children1, joys an

Nation of the treaty of hum. 
obtained a treaty which 

Ü» the Senate by Ptdgideot Cleve- 
iWth the declaration that it 
F uud just settlement, and he 
it« adoption.

vain her shadow to outracc
Tor Infants and Children.

Newsy communications from all parte 
tha county, or articles til*»* the topics 
thr day, are cordially aofieitod.

of The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

M
AUVgHTIHINO RaTKH. !

II 00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, Ko cents for each subsequent iu-- iforAfiitaWePi

I

insertion, tw<
lor each su$»oquent iiute Signature are nearly rea. ,

Are likeatd to each state of life. 
With afl iu care and wi lows rile.

without any entangling alliance, |
which will, I fear, end in the dentruc 
tion of British Institutions in Canada.

You ventured to claim the prosper 
ity of Canada aa due tot ,the Laurier 
Government. You cannot defiy that, 
without Confederation and the con
st motion ol the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Canada could not have attained 
the great position that’she has.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier bad no lot or 
part, in the Conlederation of t86j. 
The Rouge party to which he belong
ed iu Quebec, apposed it bitterly, and 
you did all Iu your power to prevent 
the union of the Provinces, When 
Sir John A. Macdonald completed the 
task ol uniting all the Provinces of 
British North America from the Paci 
fie to the Atlantic ocean, on the only 
terms by which British Columbia 
could be induced to join—giving them 
railway communication—a hue and 
cry was raised that he had ruined the 
country, which reduced hie majority 
and enabled the Liberal parity to ob
tain power by purchasing six of bia 
supporters by giving them seats iu the 
cabinet and others'governorships and 
contracta.

sDigestion.CheerM- delusivv Yobs answer was that it
was already done. I replied that you 
were only making yourself ridiculous, 
and would have to refund the duties 
paid by any other countries in excess 
of those paid.by England. V quoted 
the Montreal Gazette to shqw you the 
disaster already caused. What was 
the result? Tbst tariff never want in
to operation.

duty.
U also settled Ihe contention as to 

bm on the terms contended for by 
C-tegd*. It was accompanied by a 
■iultra vivendi providing for a license 
to American vessels pending the adop- 
ti<n of the treaty, te enjoy these com 

cjal privileges upon payment of 
|i-5q tOB end neither under the 
treaty nor the modus vivendi could a 
fish he caught in Canadian waters by 
Auettcaos, as Mr. Chamberlain and I 
relus 4 the argent appeal for that 
priii ege hy the American Pleuipo-

neas and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine ftor Mineral. 
Nut Naucotio.

ofCopy fur new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday n«K>n. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con- 
linued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to Sub
scribers until a definite Order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest style* and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* fur same are only given from the 
office of publication,

Absolutely Pure
Th» only baking powdmr
w* RmymfQrsps

Hi alum.no lime phosphate

jUr Charles Tupper write, 
an ‘Open Letter,’laiaacua-svammowi

ggf In TUB VKTKBAN STATESMAN EXPOS KS 
MR. FIELDING AND SHOW# THH 

KÔLLY OF THE RECIPROCITY

•The Mount,' Bexley Heath, 
April, 19:1.

Tj the Honorable W. 3. Fielding:
3ir,—Now nearly ninety years of 

age, I had hopfcd that I was done 
with political controversy, but aa you 
found it easier to misrepresent and 
disparage a man three thousand miles 
away than to reply to the unanswer
able speech of Mr. Sifton— your form
er colleague—rkm compelled to ac
knowledge some of your remarks at 
Montreal on March 37th.

I cannot accuse you of want ol 
courage in challenging the statement 
that yon had 'advanced or advocated 
tonexstion to the United States, and 
hat that statement was without the 
•badow or the ghost of a shadow of 
foundation in truth.’

1

Banish Pimples and 
Eruptions.

SPR|OG MOST PEOPLE NEED A 
TONIC MEDICINE.

If you want the beat of health and 
new strength in the spring you must 
build up your blood with a tonic med
icine. Following the long, indoor 
winter months moat people feel de
pressed and easily tired. This meaua 
that the blood ia impure and wa
tery. It ia this state of the blood that 
causes pimples and unsightly erup
tions. To this same Condition is due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago; 
the sharp, stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia; poor appetite, freqoeujt 
headaches land a desire to avoid exer- 
tiou You cannot cure these .roubles 
by the use of purgative medicines— 
you need a tonic, and,a tonic only, 
and among all medicines there is 
can equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
foi their tonic, life giving, 
storing powers. Every dose of this 
mtdiciuc makes new, rich blood 
which drives out impurities, stimu
lates every organ and brings a feel
ing of new health and energy to 
weak, tired out, ailing men, 
and children. It you are feeling out 
of aorta give this medicine a trial and 
•oe how quickly it will restore the ap- 
petite, revive drooping spirits and fill 
your veins with new, health giving 
blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink'Pills are sold 
by all dealers in medicine or will be 
sent by mail to 50 cebta a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by addressing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockvillc, 
Ont.

(SS*.-, Use My remarks were made on the 26th 
April. Ou the 25th day of May 
you moved the House into the Com
mittee of Ways and Means, saying: 
'Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to place on the 
table of the House, when I conclude, 
the' amended tariff resolutions.! I may 
say we are proposing a number ol 
changea in these resolutions. . . We 
b^[e desired to meet the views of 
manufactures who complained that 
they were severely ufleeted by our 
tarrifi resolutions.' You made this 
notable announcement: ‘We provide 
by sub-sketloo B ol section 16 aa fol
lows: ‘That the Governor-in-Council 
may extend the benefits of such recip
rocal tarrifi to any country which 
may be entitled thereto by virtue of 
any treaty with Her Majesty. '

Well, air, after making changea on 
more than fifty articles in the (tarrifi, 
after what I said on April 16th, do

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Coi ivulsions. lover 1 sh
oes* and LOS!* OF SLEEP. * For Over 

Thirty Years
te

Î6- -imiie Signature of
a

■ MEW YORK.

ÏIU» treaty was carried io the C «ua
di sn Vuliament by an uuamious vote, 
and fh« modus vivendi has been con- 

y reenacted down to the pres
ent 1 ay. President Cleveland was not 
rt-tl cted, but Mr. Hirriaou who de
feat 1 him, said in his inaugural ad- 
dre that under the modus viven
di ( ven by Canada all irritation had 
bent removed between the two coun-

TOWN OF WOLFVtfsLB^ 
T. L. Habvsy, Mayor. 

A. B, Ooluwbll, Town Clerk.

IICASÏ0RIAOmul House: 
9.00 to IK. 
1.80 to 8.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPM.
00 p. m.

gyClose on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll
thi eseiAue oo«m,hv. * vm tom emr.

POST OFFICE, WOLKVILLE. 
Ornoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails sra made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.16

Kxpreaa west close at 9.50 \. m.
Kxproas east close at 3,60 p. m. 
Kotitville clone at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlbv, Post Master.

If you wish to learu the value of 
the treaty of 1888 read the handsome 
reference to it by your colleague. Sii 
AHad Aylesworth, iu the House ol 
CoiMrena, where he stated that our 
settjimcnt of the bays question had 
bnffiadopted and made permanent by 
TbeHague Arbitration.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

Buckhouds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horae*; 
Driven^ Prices Teams stall Train* and Boats. Baggfgc carefully

T. ta mnCHlNSON, Prop., woirvittt, N. s.

\ou gave all your support to that 
Govcrumeut, which appealed to the 
country before the facts could be plac 
cd before it. and obtained a large ma
jority, only to be hurled from office at 
the first opportunity by an immense 
majority, which demanded the recall 
of Sir John A. Macdonald.

When I was fighting the battle lor 
Confederation you wire in the em
ploy ol Mr. William Annand, on the 
Halifax Morning Chronicle, denounc
ing Canada and upholding it to pub
lic execration.

Iu 1868. when Joseph How*, alter 
exhausting in vain every means to 
deteat Confederating decided to 
utitndon to utility and ibalte the best 

ud proposed to

nerve rc-you think you were justified io inter
polating in my remarks the words 
(‘that is the Laurier Government tar
iff’) which had been so fundamentally 
changed a month after 1 had spoken.

|Oj
say that Sir ‘John Mmdooald 
favor of reciprocity in i8>i, 

but loti do not explain that he was 
Hiking,* desperate battle to prevent 
Untile 1 and Cartwright, who were co- 
opeStiag with Wimeu and Ferrer- 
««Sied annexationists—from carry

© HUmOHMS.
UP-TO-DATE IN EVE MY RESPECT.1 ». Webber, 

unday, Public Wnr* 
7.00 p m.
. Mid-week

BArrwrUHuauH.- 
istor. Services : Si 

U.00 a. aPastor, 
ship »t

When .we proceeded with the vigor
ous prosecution ol the Canadian Pa
cific railway, you supported. Mr.

!«clpf?cit* WI» Ihe «real ilul ol lime ta teluedioi ihe B'ohe'e tnoiioo io i»*> to compel oa
hlch me.lv-1 Cana 4o«M VeOta io eaeaas ui itae oo MW* opuaiiooa oo tha emle.o 
rrlft iiie-l, ei Weah- Srltiah ifooda. aod lh,t Mr Cham ber- eide ol Ihe Rocky Mooeuloe and Mr.

You know that the Hon. Minister 
of Customs had, io consequence ol 
your ignorance or folly, to spend a

Sunday School at TO

you remiiiued with Mr. Anuanu and
supported thoae «ho hounded How* 
to hia death, and drove him Into an 
untimely grave.

Lauiier and all your party joined in 
his appeal ‘not to run all Canada for 
the sake of 12,000 white people in Bri
tish Columbia. ‘

d with Us dlxci'luiinatlon against lain told you I was right and youp. to. The Mission Band meet* on tbs 
second and fourtli Thursday* of esc 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* fr 
uordjal welcome is extended to all.

ih
0«v^avaVZVCvaY2vZvSv2s<Sv
* Hava you ever conaideved that if in the course of event* ; our family £

tbould be deprived of your earning power by death all the thousand and V
bill* that you are NOW worried about paying MUST .STILL BE 

PAID1 Are you willing that your widow or your old parent* ehould be 
obliged to got the same amount of money to pay the bills, even at the £
wcri'ive of the home! We have eliminated all need for worry by a )

$v®v®v*vav3vxvavevavav»

When the contract was made 
with the C. P. R. company you all 
declared that it could not be carried 
out and did your best te accomplish 
that object. Laurier and you (or eigh
teen,y ears fiercely denounced the pro
tective policy which gave new life to 
Canada and enabled us to secure the 
construction of the C. P. Railway in 
1886, five years before the contract re
quired, which has been the means of 
opening up'the great granary ol the 
British Empire and bringing a vast 
population into Canada.

Pkhsytsriam Ohuruh. -Huv. O. W. 
MUler, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday it 11 n.m., snd st 7 p.m. BunUsy 
School at 9.45 a. ra. and Adult Bible

You aay that you represent Nova 
Sjotin, but you forget that in the 
election ol 187a the opponents of Con
federation Were unable to elect a ma- 
j >rlty to oppose the Goveromeat of 
which Mr. Howe and I were member*, 
ind that when io 1886 you carried the 
Province In a desperate attempt to 
break up the Union, I went out to 
Canada the following year and cured 
you of your follji by obtaining |0ra 
support ol 16 out ol ai members for 
«he Government of Sif John A. Mac- 

for your loyufty.

You aay: ‘Sir Charles Tupper in 
1888 went 40 Washington to seek reel- 
iprocity. 1 fiud at that time so an
xious was Sir Charles Tupp.-r lor reel 
procity that he offered to give the 
Americans, in addition to their ordin- 
try exchanges of trade, free access to 
the fishing privileges of-Caoada. We 
get an arrangement which gives 
everything that Sir Charly Tupper 
wanted, but wc have not given the 
fisheries of the Dominion of Canada. 
We have maintained the rights of the 
people of Canada as owners of the 
fishing grounds, and the Ami 
must have a license when they 
in, aqd not havelree rights to fi*h io 
tbs waters of Canada. '

It is related by the Rev. F. C. Mai- 
an that hf once had occasion to dis
charge a gatdcLcr lor dishonesty. The 
man made an unsuccessful attempt to 
vindicate his character, and failing in 
this, said mournfully to the vicar; 
•Ah, sir, you will miss me before I be
gone hall au hour. I shan’t mind 
that.' answered Mr. Malan cheerful' 
if I don't miss anything else.'—Argo

OUm st 2.30 p-m  ̂Prayer Meeting on

Lower Horton ipr announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 8'30. p.ni. Senior Mission Band 

foitnightly on Tuesday st 7.fif) p m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p bl[

Msthodist Ouuruh. — Bav. J. W. 
Prestwdod, Pssti'r Services on the Sab
bath st 11 a. III. snd 7 p- n>- Hal.Ull. 
dclmol si 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Moot
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
«lie Meats are freentid stranger* welcomed 
st all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbatii,

SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

|| The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. )
In which we guarantee

j SUFFICIENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DURING THEIR LIVES iy.

wait within your present earning. Inquire and 
not worth consideration.

h«o if it isat »

So much Is there anything in all this world that 
i* of uiory iuljmrlaucc to you than good 
digoMtioni Food must be uatuu to sus
tain life and must bo digested and con
verted iuto blood. When the digestion 
fails the whole body suffer*. Chamber- 
lain’* Tablet* are a rational and reliable

E»D OFFICE ' CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY WOLFViLLE < 
TORONTO. #»*oviwomi manao**. HALIFAX i

Mr. Laurier, now Sir Wilfrid, 
pledged to tear up protection and 
trample on its head and body, eue- 
ccedcd in obtaining power by a Janus- 
faced policy ou a question ol race and 
religion, but not until he had secretly 
assured the manufactures that they 
would be sale iff his baud», aod theu 
called you to bis aid as Finance Min
ister, and you, having failed in your 
first effort which I denounced, suc
ceeded, I am happy to eay, in produc
ing a tariff which Mr. Foster, the ex- 
Minister ol Finance, alter a careful 
Investigation, showed that the duties 
levied by your tariff differed by less 
than one cent Irom bis own. I lail to

►
OHVBCH OF ENGLAND.

St. Joan's Parish Oeurue, or Hoaron. 
—Service*: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first snd third Sundays 
st 11 ». m Matins every Sunday 11 a.

‘ W. Evensong 7 16> m- Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 » p- ««• 8i»eci»l services 
iu Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
cliurch. Sunday School, 10a. in.;Super- 
n tendent and teaubor of Bible 0l*s*, the 
Rector. ,

All Nests free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rpv. R. F. Dtxon, Rector.

were wrong, and that at the Shefiield 
1 vc you forgotten that the Hon. banquet you were obliged to confess 
ird lilake left hie pwty on the tost Great Britain had no preference 
nd that the p ijicy would end in io Canada. Yoq were therefore 
xstion to the United States, obliged to grant u preference to Great 
k, at that important crisis you Britain, but have seized every oppor 
on d The policy for which 
'1er and Cartwright and iVimau 
Fanci ware struggling.

is tiue that in'tbat struggle, 
h cost Sir John A. Macdonald 
(le, m maintaining British insti- 
ns (or Canada, ,we succeeded, 
holme that election Mr. Laurier 
j the following solemn déclara

it Britain.
cure for iudigostwm:. They iuvrvasu the 
(low of bile, purify the blood, strengthen 
the stomach, aud tone up the whole di
gestive apparatus to 
thy action. For sale by all dealer*.

a natural and heal

tunlty since to destroy it, as will be 
seen by the following extract from the 
speech ol Lord ÿelborne, as reported 
in the Times' of April 8th, 1911:

♦He then went on to remind the 
audience ol the reciprocity move
ments with Canada, recalling the fact 
that the members of the 1907 confer
ence (with (he exception of His Ma
jesty '* Government) reaffirmed the 
resolutions iu lavor ol mutua1 
preferential trade in the Empire. 
Then followed separate treaties with 
France, Holland, Belgium and Italy, 
and a provisional arrangement with 
Germany the result ol which had ser
iously whittled away the preference 
we enjoyed.

'The effect of the agreement with 
the United Kingdom was the entire

Tommy’s Mamma —Willie Byjones 
is a nice little boy to play marbles 
with, isn't he?

Tommy—Yea, wy'aiu.
Tommy's MamuUi - Then why don't 

you play with him, instead of with 
all those rough boys Irom the back

Tommy—1 won all his yesterday.

•I M. Howell, « popular druggist ol 
Uruuusburg, Ky , ssya ,'Wc uso Otum
borlain's Obugh Remedy in epr own house
hold and know it isoxwdleuv.' For sale 
by all dealer*. <

All flowers bloom in the conser
vatory except wallflower. —SmarV^et.

Francis (Uathitlio)—Rev. William 
Brown. F- P. -Mms U a. m- the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

St.
find much cause for jubilation in the 
career of your leader, or yourself, 
marked aa they have been by the vio
lation ol «very principle previously 
propounded.

TassrraolS. — During Summer

.•rssesÿBSj».. These are the depreciatory terms in ■ 
which you foier to the great serVfoes M 
rendered to Canada by Mr. Ctiarober -À 

‘“4 “ Vte-i.yoweii.se, jl
ol Her M-ijeaty in i88fc8. ' jHw

At that time it i* well known that y''1

lave i*hd the history pi uure- 
id r(fiMocfty in this way—that 
Âigrn ha» cost to the reformer

CHAWLüà TUPVKR.

"O.
Fof Bald Heads.[ labor, and those years ol 

tor cue am ready to give,and 
the Democratic* may b* de 
1 the Stales, and Canadians 
jw faint hearted in Canada.
-*1 -arty, u* long as I have

Io with it, will remain* -• thfe preieraoce on British
use until that cause is | ■ 

ul. I will not expect to win 
« but 1 am prepared to remain 
3d shade of Opposition until 
•e haa triumphed, aod you 
ever hear a complaint from 
tell yon the Liberal party will 
!«s* from the agitation until 

" *1 and ebtaiu continental 
Wa are asked, sometimes.

1, wnat is the program of the 
wty. This is the program 

„l party: to obtain a can 
ol tvgde. Succès* 

inly crown our efforts at no 
iy. Fixing our eyes stead- 
‘goal we shall go ousteatily 

it—unrestricted con

St. U.
1 A TRKATMHNT THAT COSTS NOTHING 

IV IT KAILS.n When Youteuton * I lui
We want you to try three large bot

tles ol Kexall *93’ Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny ll it does not 
give you absolute satisfaction. That's 
proof of our faith in this remedy, and 
it should indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what are talking 
abont when we say that Rexall '95* 
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald 
heads, except where baldness has 
been of such long duration that the 
roots of The hair are entirely dead, 
the follicles closed and grown over, 
and the scalp ia glazed.

Remember, we are baaing our state
ments upon what has already been 
accomplished by the use of Resell 
•93’ Haii Tonic, aud we have the 
right to assume that what it has clone 
for thousands ol others it will do (or 
you. In any event you cannot lot* 
anything by giving it a trial on our 
liberal guarantee. Two •!«*. S* »od 
$1 00. Remember you can obtaiu,Rtx- 
all Remedies in this community only 
at our store—The Rexall Store. A.

1,
goods, ol which Canada imported 
nearly .£700,000 woith in 1909 to. 
Thirdly, there was the extension to 
the 'most favored nation' ol the re
duced Canadian rate* on United 
States products, thereby whittling 
still fufthtr the advantages of our 
preference. (,

Finally there was the preference 
which Canadian products would en
joy over the Unit d Kingdom pro
ducts in the United States markets.

y

àJ

It You Hide ll.»r«ebu« fc, ;
or drive in a vaniagw. see before you 
msku a start that the TCappiug* or

Imports ol this class from the United 
jCtogdoin acîtîtVîd io 19)8 9 to near
ly £$ 000.000. This was the first 
Niue that any part of the British Em
pire would enjoy preferential treat
ment in a foreign conntry to the rest 
of the Empire and it was impossible 
to regard this precedent with satis-

i

HARNESS
ï v

i ï 1 /■!

are in good order.
Repair* executed promptly. 4U work 

will prove highly natMactory.
Wo carry * full line of Haruees Dre** 

ng, Axl* Grosso. Whip*, etc.
Also Buckle*. Straps, Uivuta, Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
IIARNESS RAtt*..

decUration was made at the -
Men's Liberal dab, Toronto,
Mw, 1889.

! X«P Mia.,AS tlclaa.at la
After deriding mutual preferential

trade between Great Britain and her 
Colonies in ihe most contemptuous'V. Rend.

3$ tint I must now charge you
1 wilful mis statement, You

'

other, house,

I

% ’ ’ '

; ' . >% -
1

No bettor advertising medlumln 
the VaUey than

THE ACADIAN.

T

A Pure Paint lor 
a Model Job

You know what should be |u g«pd

your good money for.
M "BagUsh" Palat wde by 
BWANOBAM-HEWPEBAOW

fekWàMSïïSFSSsZinc White, mixed reedy for use with puie 
linseed oil, pur* turpentine and dryer.

And all 7°% lesclie Hrsndrara's B. B. 
Oe^iulue Government BUndard White

V

You know you are getting 
c paint for a model job.

ome in for a Color C*rd.

the best—a 
Prices are

81

L W. SLEEP, - WoUvIUe, N.S.
Fred H. Christie

F A. X 3ST T HI E.

Pt’ofoNMiorial CtirdM.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna PAPER HANGER.
Graduate of Philadelphia DenUl OoUa««. Best Attention Given to Work 

Block, Wolf ville, Entrusted to Us.Office in 1 ...
Dr. J. T. Roach f- *!• PORTER,

ncNTiET Licensed Auctioneer.

-

'


